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Writing from online ‘Zoom’ workshops (send anything to share) 
 

People write at home and exchange work via email, post and regular online ‘Zoom’ 
meetings, Tuesdays at 10.30. (Apologies, some items reformatted to save space): 
 

The sound of silence (Sheena)  
Shhhh…shhh….shh! Be quiet 
close your eyes, just breathe 
picture a sound, it’s round and soft, feel it, it’s light 
let it float around, let your thoughts follow it  
Sleep, sleeeep, sleeeeeeeeeeep……………………. 
 

Mystery (Mary) 
Where did the flowers go that were 
in the buds of the apple prunings? 
Why does the chimney sigh at the shovel clearing ashes? 
Isn’t it strange that winter never becomes disillusioned? 
Why doesn’t the Alder weep like its cousin the Willow? 
How is it that the asteroid refused to kiss us? 
Why should a moth prefer a candle flame to the Moon? 
What was the inspiration for the first dandelion? 
Who is hiding in the frosted glass of the back door?  
Did you notice how that poet’s mother  
had to fasten down her cooking pots? 
Why can’t I remember tomorrow? 
 

The sound of silence (Bill) A face appears pressed against the rain-spattered window staring 

intently at the small wizened features of a hunched figure in the small featureless room who gazes 
vacantly at who knows what.  There on the small table is a cup of now cold tea with two untouched 
chocolate biscuits.  The figure in the chair suddenly looks across at the person at the window but her 
expression does not change.  Overcome with pain and grief the person, now weeping, walks away.  In 
the silent room something else is going on. Deep within the heart beyond the ravages of failed 
memory another scenario is taking place.  In the silence of the innermost a voice is calling, the most 
tender, kind, compassionate voice that has ever been heard, saying simply Elsie, Elsie, I love you.  A 
brief smile flutters across that now lightened face as tears of joy begin to fall. 
 

Broadband (Marlene) Bell rings (van outside) 21st February. ‘There is a fault on y’r line, Miss Ogg.’  

‘Miss Hogg.’  ‘What I said, duck.’ (It’s never worked from the day it was installed but the standing order 
had gone up to £32 per month!) Text on phone: ‘There’s a fault on your line’. Oh, well done! Bell rings 
(van outside) 22nd February. ‘Well, Mrs Ogg, there’s a fault on y’r line; can’t come in, ‘cos you ‘aven’t 
made an appointment.’ ‘Are you too scared?’ ‘Y’what, Mrs Ogg? Not allowed into y’r property without 
an appointment.’ ‘Right, I’ll ring now and make one and then you can come in.’ ‘Oh no, Mrs Ogg, can’t 
do that – not allowed without your say-so.’ ‘I’ve just ‘said-so’; so come in and mend this b****y 
connection!’ ‘Oh no, Mrs Ogg, can’t do that – more than me job’s worth!’ ‘Knew you were scared.’ The 
fault was actually in the street box. They knocked £20 compensation off my bill; haven’t seen that yet. 
 

 

The Heron (Jane)  
Depicted in my childhood as a gentlemanly sort 
of bird, I'm reminded of a heron called Whistler 
from my favourite children's cartoon ‘Animals of 
Farthing Wood’.  
He got his name because of a gunshot in his wing 
and when he flew he produced a whistle through 
the hole.  
I've always taken this depiction to heart and seen 
herons as stately gentlemen standing tall on their 
stick-like legs.  
Their plumage like elegant finery; 
The black flicks on the top of their head like the 
flick back of a sophisticated cut of hair.  
It's a powerful image that's always stayed with 
me.  
Seeing pictures of the grey heron in particular I 
always see the soft-spoken Whistler I remember 
from back in my childhood.  

 

This month’s selection of 
photos and artwork.  
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Contact details:           
c/o Leek Health Centre, Fountain St 
Leek, ST13 6JB (Andy currently collects mail weekly) 
 

Phone: 01538 528708  
New mobile: 07760 138395 (now connected to Wi-Fi 
calling so you should be able to get through OK)  
Email: info@borderlandvoices.org.uk  
Website: www.borderlandvoices.org.uk 
Borderland Voices contact Andy Collins: working from home 

Borderland Voices 
23 years of arts for mental wellbeing 

  

 

 

Zoom writing every Tues 10.30. All welcome, contact Andy. 
 

All Becca’s art packs are on the website. Our next 
occasional Zoom art drop-in is on Tuesday 20th April 
1.30-3.30; contact Andy for the Zoom link. This month’s 
‘Artist of the Month’, chosen by Matt, is Peter Blake. 

The pack’s about Art Journaling: mixing images and words. 
 

Thanks to Becca (art packs) and Sarah (collating writing).  
 

IT permitting, historian Richard Godley will give his illustrated 
Zoom talk about Land Girls and Lumber Jills in WWII 

(postponed from March) on Tuesday 13th April, 11am (during 
our writing session) as part of our Heritage Lottery funded 
Land Girls project,. But ALL welcome – spread the word to 

contact Andy for the Zoom link. 
 

Next Trustees’ meeting is on Monday 19th April, 7.30 
on Zoom. To raise anything, contact Bill, Mark or Andy. 
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You, our participants 
 

currently contribute to our rent in Fountain Street and 
help keep our ‘virtual’ services going 

with donations, large and small, in cash and in kind. 
 

You are also supporting one another through this time. 

Mystery (Pauline) The mystery lies in not knowing. 

Once we know, the mystery ends. When the mystery 
vanishes, the boredom sets in. All creatures love 
mystery.  Just observe: Cats spend hours trying to work 
out who the other one is - hissing at them in the mirror 
or glass doors. 
It’s amusing when they peer behind the dormant TV 
screen to take a swipe at that impudent feline imposter 
preparing to pounce. There are many mysteries waiting 
to be uncovered. From the human point of view I find 
the greatest mystery of all is me. 
 

UXB* Rheum Rahabarbarum ** (Mark) Each 

unfolding a dream, Each leaf unravelling, Part of a 
scheme You’re not part of. Each new day in March, A 
freeze-frame, nothing tame, The slow-motion explosion, 
Of the dormant rhizome.  Rheum Rahabarbarum, There 
is no sun, Holds your power, I bow down, I cower.  
(* unexploded bomb; ** rhubarb’s botanical name) 

Source (Andy) One raindrop falls to 

the left of the watershed and makes its 
way eventually, via bogs, rivulets, 
streams, lakes and rivers into a calm and 
tranquil ocean.  Another drop of rain, 
splashing to earth inches away on the 
other side of the watershed, follows a 
rocky and tumultuous path into a 
stormy sea.  Yet even the storm-tossed 
droplet, under the influence of warmth 
and light, can be drawn up again into the 
clouds and fall into the headwaters of a 
more peaceful river. 

https://www.facebook.com/login.php?next=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroupinvite%2FATU84COXWoIXO2AT_djk04iXvNLbbk5dmPTrVgzjXYGnuq1A9J1Ur9j5_K0LrY8QHVEHIfu_2oetgGdwboTX4ho5RsPtQZOKXnB4ctnJ24fpedXT7a7BMqoeYXR2dmegH16_tuXldoXeOOuHiIj_j6_f3_IMHoJleHCnHhdYKXquhuO-WjV3Kad2eaKFJbRyMeYQdsZlPaHpN9BNczuLGKDw
mailto:info@borderlandvoices.org.uk
http://www.borderlandvoices.org.uk/

